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Fourteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time  3 July 2022 

Our Parish Vision 

“A welcoming, vibrant, inclusive, loving 
and outreaching community who 

understand their Catholic beliefs and live 
their lives connected by the love of Jesus 

Christ” 
 

Mission Statement 

We strive to proclaim the joy of the 
Gospel and reach out to others so that they 

experience God’s unconditional love. 

STOPline – Safeguarding Children & Vulnerable Adults  STOPline is an external service provided for the Archdiocese to 

receive confidential disclosures.  Disclosures can be made anonymously.  P: 1300 304 550 / E: AOB@stopline.com.au 

The Christian call of collaboration 
In this Sunday's Gospel reading, Jesus tells his disciples to ask the "Master" (God the 
Father) of the "harvest" (conversion to Christ) to send out more "laborers" (evangelizers). 
And in the next breath, he tells them that they are the laborers and that they must get 
busy: "Go on your way," he says. 
When you think of evangelizers in the Catholic Church, who comes to mind first? Most of 
us think of priests, and we all know that we need more priests. New vocations in Western 
societies are still way too few to compensate for the elderly ones who are retiring and 
dying. 
Do you pray for an increase of vocations? Good, but that's only part of what Jesus is 
asking us to do. "Go on your way," he says to all of us, "and use your gifts, your talents, 
and your skills to assist in the harvest. 
Jesus has always been collaborative. The number of laborers for the mission of the 
Church will only be sufficient when we all join the effort -- clergy, religious, and laity -- 
working together with our separate and unique talents and skills, humbly assisting each 
other as members of the same team. 
To reach this sufficiency, many of us have to overcome the "someone else will take care 
of it" attitude. And some have to overcome the desire for perfection, the "I can take care 
of it better myself" attitude, which robs others of the opportunity to serve. 
Many of us need to overcome the fear of losing control, the "I must tell others how to do 
their job" attitude, which chases away some very talented laborers. Jesus said we should 
carry no supplies into ministry; in other words: We should accept whatever is offered to 
us. 
Our prayers for an increase of consecrated vocations are answered from within 
collaborative ministry. Clergy and religious are called to be good role models, which will 
attract new vocations, but the laity are called to serve God with the same zeal and 
holiness that we expect from priests, because out of families who serve come the holy 
priests and religious who serve.   
2022 Terry Modica, Catholic Digital Resources, www.catholicdr.com. Printed by permission. 

Capuchin Friars in residence:  Father Thomas McFadden OFM Cap (Parish Priest) 

Brother Lawrie Sweeper OFM Cap Father John Cooper OFM Cap (Associate Pastor) 
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Fourteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time  3 July 2022 

Today’s Readings: Is 66:10-14; Gal 6:14-18; Lk 10:1-12,17-20 

Response to the psalm: Let all the earth cry out to God with joy. 

Gospel acclamation:  Alleluia,  alleluia!  May the peace of Christ reign in your hearts, 
and the fullness of his message live within you.  Alleluia.  

Next Week’s Readings:   Deut 30:10-14; Col 1:15-20; Lk 10:25-37 

  

Guardian Angels Church ROSTER  (9 July & 10 July) 

6:00pm Saturday Vigil Mass   
Readers :   N Waller; P Incer Nunez 

Minister:    Br Lawrie 

9:00am Sunday Mass   
Readers :   W Denton; M Allison 

Minister:    P  Sw itez-Glowacz 

7:00am Sunday Mass   
Readers:   J Van der Togt 

Minister:    M McGrory 

5:00pm Sunday Mass   

Readers :   M Brennan; C Nacinopa 

Minister:    G Hodgson 

St Joseph the Worker—8am Sunday: T Owens 

Cleaning Roster (This week):  G Robertson; K Pink; D Brennan 

Second Collection 19 June 2022 26 June 2022 

Planned Giving Envelopes $303.00 $268.00  

Loose money on plate $469.70 $608.00  

Direct Debit $199.00  $385.00  

Parish Giving App * $125.00  $110.00  

Total $1,096.70  $1,371.00 

*Parish Giving App donations are divided 50/50 into 1st Collection & 2nd Collection 

THIS WEEK IN OUR PARISH 

Monday to Friday Morning Prayer: 6:40am.  Mass: 7:00am 

Friday Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament: 7:30am to 11:45am 

  Mass: 12 Noon 

 Novena to Our Mother of Perpetual Help: 7pm 
 

Saturday  Morning Prayer: 7:40am.  Mass 8:00am. 

Confessions:  Saturdays 5:15pm to 5:45pm 

 (or during the week by appointment) 

    ***** 

WEEKEND MASSES 

 Guardian Angels Church  Saturday 6pm; Sunday 7am, 9am, 5pm 

 St Joseph the Worker, Hemmant Sunday 8:00am 

 Nazareth House Chapel  Strictly only for Residents at the moment. 

 Iona College Chapel  Sunday 7:30am 



The Wynnum-Manly Branch of the Knights of the Southern Cross will be selling our 
very popular Silver Circle Raffle tickets outside our Parish churches before and 
after Masses over the weekends of 2/3 July 22 and again on 9/10 July 22 (if not all 
sold). Monies raised will allow us to continue to assist those in need in our community.  

The 1st Draw will be on Saturday 16 July 22 with the Final Draw on Saturday 17 
September 2022. The first 9 weekly Draws will have prizes of $40. On the 10th Draw the 
1st Prize will be $200, 2nd Prize $100 and 3rd Prize $50. Tickets are $20 each. Tickets 
can be purchased by either cash or Card.  Contact Leon Thomas on Mob 
0419793039 should you require tickets outside of Mass times.  

 
 
   10 July Sunday 5pm Mass - Children’s Liturgy  
    24 July Sunday 5pm Mass - Children’s Liturgy 
    31 July Sunday 5pm Mass – School-led Mass Yr5/6  

First Holy Communion—Important Announcement:  Calling all families 
whose children received the Sacrament of Confirmation last year (2021). 
Our mandatory Parent’s Session will be held on Thursday 21 July at 7pm in 
the Guardian Angels Parish Hall (behind the church). Agenda w ill include an 
announcement on a few changes in the program; distribution of your child’s 
workbook; selection of class sessions; as well as selection of First Holy Communion 
ceremony times.  Kindly mark this important date in your calendars.  

PLENARY COUNCIL: The Second Assembly of the Fifth Plenary Council of Australia 

takes place from July 3-9. Masses and sessions will be live-streamed each day and 

people are invited to send messages of prayer, hope and support to the Members 

gathering in Sydney. Find the livestreaming schedule and the portal for sending 

messages at: www.plenarycouncil.catholic.org.au  

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Sunday (3rd July) This 
week is National NAIDOC Week and celebrations are held across 
Australia in the first week of July each year to celebrate and recognise 
the history, culture and achievements of Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
Islander peoples. NAIDOC Week is an opportunity for all Australians to 
learn about First Nations cultures and histories and participate in 
celebrations of the oldest, continuous living cultures on earth. You can 
support and get to know your local Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander communities 
through activities and events held across the country. For resources, see: https://
www.natsicc.org.au/2022-atsi-sunday.html 
For information on events, go to: www.naidoc.org.au 

Catholic Leader:  The July edition of the Catholic Leader Newspaper is available for $4 

on the table outside the GA Church. Proceeds from sales go to our local Vinnies Conference. 

Next week is Sea Sunday, when the Church prays for all those who live and work at sea. 

There will be an Appeal for Stella Maris, Apostleship of the Sea, the official maritime welfare 

agency of the Catholic Church. Funds collected will be used to provide practical and spiritual 

support to seafarers visiting our ports. As it is dependent on voluntary donations, please give 

generously.  To donate or for more information about its work, visit: www.stellamarisaustralia.org  

http://www.plenarycouncil.catholic.org.au
http://www.stellamarisaustralia.org


The Women of The Way Retreat—Ladies would you like to take time out to Reflect and 
Recharge? Treat yourself to some quality time with God at The Women of The Way 
Retreat. 26th to 28th August. Come to Reflect, Recharge, Renew and Reignite your 
faith. Theme: Your word is a lamp to my feet and a light to my path. 
Retreat Leader: Rebecca Crouch,  an inspirational speaker, worship leader and 
Spiritual Director will lead the  Retreat. 
Where: Watson Park Convention Centre, 337 Old Gympie Rd Dakabin. 
Weekend includes Mass, Adoration, Reconciliation, Praise and Worship, inspirational teachings, 
prayer ministry and time for fellowship. For brochure or info, phone Rosa Montegrande ph 
0400755516 email wowqld@gmail.com  Registrations close 31st July. 

Vinnies Winter Appeal - It’s still possible to contribute to the Winter Appeal. The spirit 
to feed, heal, shelter, nurture, and inspire – the power to change lives – is in everyone. 
If you are able to make a contribution to the Vinnies Winter Appeal, please do so by: 
*Using one of the Winter Appeal envelopes at the back of the church; or 
*Donating online at www.vinnies.org.au or by phone at 13 18 12. 

Donations of $2 or more are tax deductible.  Please help us to help others. Thank you. 

National Catholic Men's Gathering - MAX2022-RENEW  

Next weekend! menALIVE to the MAX is a National Catholic 

Gathering of men. After several years of almost no live events, we are 

looking forward to gathering together to … listen, learn and long for 

the fullness of life. We desire to grow into the men we were made to 

be - better husbands, fathers, and men of God! 

So come on!! … Registrations close soon 

REassemble, REgather, to REbuild and REgain the REal you and the Fullness of 

Life. REjoice!!   We hope to see you at MAX 2022!!  

The next Children’s Liturgy of the Word will be 
held next Sunday, 10th July at the 5pm Mass. At 

the beginning of Mass, the children (Prep to Year 4) will be 
invited to proceed to the Parish Hall with our Safeguarding-
approved volunteer catechists where they will celebrate and 
reflect upon the Sunday Gospel reading adapted to their lev-
el of understanding. The children then come back to re-join 
their families and the congregation before the Liturgy of the Eucharist begins. It 
is a great way to help grow the faith of our children. All families welcome.  

Guided Retreat  - Experience spiritual renewal and growth at this weekend-long guided 

retreat at the tranquil Santa Teresa Spirituality Centre. Throughout the course of the retreat, 

you’ll be accompanied by spiritual director and Evangelisation Brisbane’s Associate Director of 

Adult Formation, Shane Dwyer. August 19 @ 6:00 pm - August 21 @ 6:00 pm  Cost : $400  

Email: formation@bne.catholic.net.au 

THE “SPIRIT OF HOPE” CITY MONTHLY PRAYER MEETING will be held in  St 
Stephen's Chapel, on Wednesday 6th July  (10.45 - 12.15pm ) following the regular 
10am Mass.   We would love you to join us for Praise & Worship & Personal Prayer Ministry. Our 

Guest speaker is Len Airey.   Enq:- Maureen 0403002199 or  Helena 0405321901  

https://protect-au.mimecast.com/s/2FVFCnx1V8IGBxLns92MHZ?domain=vinnies.org.au

